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A Case Report: Rare Communication of Ansa Cervicalis
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During the past few years, researchers and practitioners have developed novel techniques, 
using ansa cervicalis to innervate muscles of the larynx paralyzed due to surgical procedures 
carried out in the chest and neck areas. During routine dissection of a middle-age male cadaver, 
an unusual course of the superior root of the ansa cervicalis was observed. In this case, the 
superior root of the ansa cervicalis fused with the vagus and ran within the carotid sheath, 
and then joined the inferior root forming the ansa cervicalis in the anterior wall of the carotid 
sheath. The study of this case will add to our current knowledge of ansa cervicalis and thus aid 
prevention of injury to the nerve during various surgical procedures.

1. Introduction

nsa cervicalis is a nerve loop which is 
normally seen in the carotid triangle. It is 
formed by the union of superior and infe-
rior roots. The superior root (descendens 
hypoglossi) contains fibers from the first 
cervical spinal nerve. After curving around 
the occipital artery, it leaves the hypoglos-

sal nerve and runs down on the carotid sheath. Then, it 
provides a branch to the superior belly of omohyoid and 

then joins the inferior root containing fibers from the 
second and third cervical spinal nerves to form a loop, 
known as ansa cervicalis. Its branches pass from the con-
vexity of this loop to supply the sternohyoid, the sterno-
thyroid, and the inferior belly of the omohyoid.

 Recently, researchers have used ansa cervicalis to in-
nervate muscles of the larynx paralyzed due to surgical 
procedures carried out in the chest and neck areas (e.g., 
surgeries of esophagus, thyroid). Among major compli-
cations in esophageal and thyroid cancer surgery is the 
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recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis. Recently, surgeons 
prefer nerve muscle transplantation to paraglottic space 
after resection of the recurrent laryngeal nerve with ansa 
cervicalis [1]. One reason to use ansa cervicalis in this 
procedure is its proximity to the larynx. An increase in 
our knowledge of topographical relationships in this 
area, which necessarily includes its possible variations, 
leads to higher chance for a successful surgery [2].

 The literature witnesses several variation reports such 
as variations in the origin, course, and branching of ansa 
cervicalis. A recent investigation reported a case of bilat-
eral absence of ansa cervicalis; the infrahyoid muscles 
were instead supplied by a vagocervical plexus [3]. In 
another case, no loop of nerves was formed and the in-
frahyoid muscles were directly innervated by the supe-
rior root [4]. Also, several studies have reported the su-
perior root arising from vagus in the observed cadavers 
[5-7]. According to the reports, ansa cervicalis is formed 
posterior to the carotid sheath [2], and others made use 
of extra cranial fusion of hypoglossal and vagus nerves 
[8-9]. The present report discusses the observation of the 
ansa cervicalis having an unusual course of the superior 
root.

2. Case Report

Observation of an unusual course of the superior root 
of ansa cervicalis on the right side of a middle-age male 
cadaver was made during the routine dissection for 
anatomy students in the Department of Anatomy, Sha-
hid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, 
Iran. Normal course was observed for the hypoglossal 
nerve. When the hypoglossal turned round the occipital 
artery, it gave origin to 2 branches: one small branch ran 
in the anterior wall of the carotid sheath and supplied 
the superior belly of the omohyoid muscle and the other 
formed the superior root of ansa cervicalis (descendens 
hypoglossi). This superior root immediately joined the 
vagus and fused with it rather than running in the ante-
rior wall of carotid sheath. The superior root then pen-
etrated the carotid sheath and joined the inferior root to 
form ansa cervicalis in the anterior wall of the carotid 
sheath (Figure 1). From the loop of ansa cervicalis, two 
branches emitted: one supplied the superior belly of the 
omohyoid, sternothyroid, and sternohyoid muscles; and 
the other supplied the inferior belly of the omohyoid. 
Thus, 2 different branches supplied the superior belly of 
the omohyoid. Also, thyrohyoid muscle was supplied by 

Figure 1. Ansa cervicalis on the left side.
 Abbreviations: CC, common carotid artery; IR, inferior root of ansa cervicalis; SR, superior root 
of ansa cervicalis; V, vagus nerve.
 *: Communication between ansa cervicalis and vague nerve.
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a branch from hypoglossal nerve. The formation and dis-
tribution of ansa cervicalis was normal on the left side.

3. Discussion

So far, several variations in the origin and course of 
ansa cervicalis have been reported. It is possible for the 
ansa to arise from the first, second, and third, or only 
from the second and third cervical nerves. It is also pos-
sible for descendens hypoglossi to be replaced by vagus. 
When ansa is absent, branches arising directly from C2 
and C3 to innervate the infrahyoid muscles. The nerve 
to the thyrohyoid may arise as a branch of descendens 
hypoglossi. The descendens hypoglossi can also supply 
the phrenic nerve. The Literature also includes reports 
on variable connections of ansa cervicalis with cervical 
sympathetic trunk. The superior root of ansa cervicalis 
normally runs down on the carotid sheath and then joins 
the inferior root. As for the case in the current study, the 
fibers of the first cervical spinal nerve joined the hypo-
glossal, normally. Likewise, the hypoglossal nerve gave 
off the superior root of ansa as expected; yet, the superior 
root united the vagus and ran within the carotid sheath 
prior to forming the loop, instead of running in the ante-
rior wall of the carotid sheath. In a similar study, a case 
was reported in which the superior root originated from 
the vagus; however, there was no mention of whether 
the fibers from the first cervical spinal nerve joined the 
hypoglossal and then accompanied the vagus, or they 
joined the vagus nerve directly [6]. Moreover, studies 
show that the superior root of ansa arises from the vagus 
while performing carotid endarterectomy. Nevertheless 
they did not state where and how the fibers of C1 joined 
the vagus [10].

 According to a recent research, there are 2 broad 
communication categories between the ansa cervicalis 
complex and the vagus nerve: 1) false (pseudo) com-
munications, where the 2 nerves are attached merely via 
the connective tissue with no fiber exchange and 2) true 
communications, which includes nerve fiber involve-
ment [11]. It was only revealed after fiber analysis that 
the majority of the ansa vagal communications, observed 
during gross dissection, were of the first category. As for 
true communications, when present, they accounted for 
a small number of contributions and were always di-
rected towards the side of the vagus. Additionally, we 
observed that the vagus (region of the inferior ganglion) 
and hypoglossal nerves were in close contact at the base 
of the skull and they could not typically be separated 
via gross dissection. The point is that such attachments, 
too, were shown to be virtually totally atypical except 
for the possible presence of a few fine nerve filaments. 

Seemingly, the ansa vagal communications are merely 
close physical relationship between the 2 structures and 
do not serve a significant functional purpose. But then, 
the same ansa vagal communications finds significance 
to a surgeon, mainly because these communications can 
hinder the possibility of implementing ansa cervicalis in 
surgical procedures, including reinnervation of laryngeal 
and facial muscles.

 Resorting to ansa cervicalis for laryngeal reinnerva-
tion required for vocal cord paralysis caused by recur-
rent laryngeal nerve damage has shown to be a success-
ful procedure [12, 13]. The superior root and the branch 
to the sternothyroid muscle are commonly used for this 
purpose because of their close proximity to the recurrent 
laryngeal nerve. In addition, ansa cervicalis can be used 
after facial nerve palsy by reanimating the face, as well. 
In this procedure, surgeons prefer to use ansa cervicalis 
instead of hypoglossal nerve since it does not have late 
complications like defective speech and swallowing be-
cause of the scarred degeneration of the target muscles of 
the hypoglossal nerve.

Reports exist that a combination of facial hypoglossal 
anastomosis together with simultaneous myoplasty and 
anastomosis of the distal hypoglossal stump to the ansa 
cervicalis could minimize defects of this type [14]. That 
once more emphasizes the significance of ansa cervicalis 
in this type of treatment procedure.

 From the embryological perspective, the myotome part 
of a somite divides into a dorsal portion, or epimere, and 
a ventral portion, or hypomere. These portions are inner-
vated via the dorsal and ventral rami of the spinal nerves, 
respectively. The developing transverse processes of the 
vertebrae help separate the epimere and hypomere. The 
hypomeres are further divided into dorsomedial, lat-
eral, and ventral portions. The ventral portions of the 
hypomeres of the cervical myotomes give origin to the 
strap muscles of the neck, that include the scalene and 
infrahyoid muscles, which are innervated by the ventral 
rami of the cervical spinal nerves. The fourth and sixth 
pharyngeal arches are innervated by the superior laryn-
geal and recurrent laryngeal branches of the vagus nerve. 
The occipital myotomes extend ventrally, shift cranially, 
and form the intrinsic and extrinsic musculature of the 
tongue. These are in turn innervated by the hypoglossal 
nerve. The embryological basis for this variation may be 
explained by the proximity between the cervical and the 
occipital myotomes [15].

 In conclusion, the case examined in the current report 
displayed a variable course of the superior root of ansa 
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cervicalis, which after emitting from the hypoglossal 
nerve, joined the vagus prior to forming the loop. Sur-
geons’ awareness of these ansa vagal communications 
enhances their knowledge of ansa cervicalis and pre-
vents them from bringing about injury to the nerve dur-
ing various surgical procedures.
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